Summer assignments for incoming SPA IV
A Plan (Netflix)
Summer is a time to relax, enjoy and keep on learning. This year I want you to
keep on learning in a relaxing way. If you have Netflix or any other program to
access to movies etc. I am providing you a list of movies, documentaries that will
help you to keep on learning and have your hear used to the language. I advise
you to use captions in English. It will really help you to put the two and two
together.
I am providing you a list of movies etc. Please be sure they are adequate for your
age. I have not seen all of them and some of them may have some vulgar
vocabulary or images not good for your age.
Keep the list and make an x on the movies you watch. If you watch other movies
etc. add them to the list. We will discuss them in September.
TV Soaps
1. La esclava blanca
2. Bolivar
3. Rosario Tijeras
4. Pablo Escobar
5. Playing with fire
6. El señor de los cielos
7. El dragon
8. Undercover law
9. The Road to love
10. The good bandit
11. Ingobernable
12. The Queen of flow
13. Señora Acero
14. La reina del sur
15. Enemigo Intimo
16. Silvana sin lana
17. La doña
18. Super Lopez
New releases
1. Mutiny of the worker Bees
2. Mujeres arriba

3. Valeria
4. Control Z
5. I love you, stupid
6. Luis Miguel
7. Intuition
8. Alcasser Murders (documentary based on a true story)
9. Almost happy
10. Monarca
11. Tijuana
12. Cub de cuervos
13. La niña
14. Thi Mai
15. Babel (mostly in English, worthy to watch)
16. ! Ay, mi madre!
17. Criminal
18. Sahara
19. Off Course
Happy summer
Sra. Frances

